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Fourth Sunday of Lent



MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday | 5pm

Sunday 

Monday-Saturday | 8:30am

RECONCILIATION
Saturdays | 3:30 pm

OFFICE
Monday-Thursday | 9am-3pm

Friday | 9am-12pm
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Rev. Michael D. Nguyen |
Parochial Administrator pro tempore

FrMichael@scdayl.org

Rev. Seamus Glynn | Retired

Deacon Eric Summerfield
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LIFE AT SCDA

Our group is rooted in the desire to grow in our everyday relationship with God.
Men Awaken challenges each of use to be the best man, husband, father, friend,
coworker and follower of Christ that we can be! We meet Thursday mornings
as the sun rises from 6-7AM and breakfast burritos and coffee will be served!
Join us this Thursday, March 14th at 6am.

MEN AWAKEN

As THE TEN grows our need for volunteers grow! All ages,
families included, are invited to join in the fun of volunteering
at THE TEN. Let’s grow in FAITH, FELLOWSHIP, AND
FORMATION as we come together to make a difference at
SCDA. 

THE TEN VOLUNTEERS

We understand the importance of nurturing and deepening
our faith. Whether you're just beginning your spiritual journey
or have been a devoted member of our community for years,
we offer a wide array of resources to help you learn more and
dive deeper into your faith.

CATHOLIC RESOURCES

We are so excited to welcome our new members into our faith community this
Easter. On Saturday, February 17th, they attended the Rite of Election with
Bishop Thanh Thai who called them forward into our faith. 

Please pray for our new members: Kirsten Campbell, Chris Sullens, Derek
Tenckhoff, Stacy Youhouse, Scott Simenton, and Jerry Nasi.

2024 RITE OF ELECTION

Holy Thursday | 6PM
Good Friday | 6pm
Easter Vigil | 5pm
Easter Sunday | 8am & 10am

HOLY WEEK 2024



In those days, all the princes of Judah, the priests, and the people added infidelity to infidelity, practicing all the
abominations of the nations and polluting the LORD’s temple which he had consecrated in Jerusalem. Early and often did
the LORD, the God of their fathers, send his messengers to them, for he had compassion on his people and his dwelling
place. But they mocked the messengers of God, despised his warnings, and scoffed at his prophets, until the anger of
the LORD against his people was so inflamed that there was no remedy. Their enemies burnt the house of God, tore
down the walls of Jerusalem, set all its palaces afire, and destroyed all its precious objects. Those who escaped the
sword were carried captive to Babylon, where they became servants of the king of the Chaldeans and his sons until the
kingdom of the Persians came to power. All this was to fulfill the word of the LORD spoken by Jeremiah: “Until the land
has retrieved its lost sabbaths, during all the time it lies waste it shall have rest while seventy years are fulfilled.” In the
first year of Cyrus, king of Persia, in order to fulfill the word of the LORD spoken by Jeremiah, the LORD inspired King
Cyrus of Persia to issue this proclamation throughout his kingdom, both by word of mouth and in writing: “Thus says
Cyrus, king of Persia: All the kingdoms of the earth the LORD, the God of heaven, has given to me, and he has also
charged me to build him a house in Jerusalem, which is in Judah. Whoever, therefore, among you belongs to any part of
his people, let him go up, and may his God be with him!”

READINGS
Fourth Sunday of Lent

READING 1 2 Chr 36:14-16, 19-23

Brothers and sisters: God, who is rich in mercy, because of the great love he had for us, even when we were dead in our
transgressions, brought us to life with Christ — by grace you have been saved —, raised us up with him, and seated us
with him in the heavens in Christ Jesus, that in the ages to come He might show the immeasurable riches of his grace 
in his kindness to us in Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not from you; it is the
gift of God; it is not from works, so no one may boast. For we are his handiwork, created in Christ Jesus for the good
works that God has prepared in advance, that we should live in them.

READING 2 Eph 2:4-10

Jesus said to Nicodemus: “Just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the desert, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, so that
everyone who believes in him may have eternal life.” For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that
everyone who believes in him might not perish but might have eternal life. For God did not send his Son into the world to
condemn the world, but that the world might be saved through him. Whoever believes in him will not be condemned, but
whoever does not believe has already been condemned, because he has not believed in the name of the only Son of
God. And this is the verdict, that the light came into the world, but people preferred darkness to light, because their
works were evil. For everyone who does wicked things hates the light and does not come toward the light, so that his
works might not be exposed. But whoever lives the truth comes to the light, so that his works may be clearly seen as
done in God.

GOSPEL Jn 3:14-21

REFLECTION

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1


Profession of Faith : The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord,
Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, born of the Father
before all ages, God from God, light from light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made. For us men and for our
salvation, he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary and became man. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was
buried and rose again on the third day in accordance with the
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right
hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the
Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored
and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in
one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

*Reprint Licenses: Onelicense.net #A-603209 and CCLI #2272146. All rights reserved. Used
with permission.

Responsorial Psalm: PSALM 137
Rick Modlin © 2016 OCP Publications

Let my tongue be silenced / if I ever forget You / if I ever
forget You.

Gathering: WE ARE THE LIGHT
Jesse Manibusan © 1997 spiritandsong.com

We are the light / light of the world / shining for the world to
see / We are the light / light of the world / shining for the
world to see!

1. Darkness growing everywhere / hiding in the light / How can
our hope endure / this endless night?
2. Someone calls us each by name / knowing our disguise / to
hear and act in faith / to realize that

Preparation of the Gifts: LORD I NEED YOU
Matt Papa & Matt Boswell © 2016 Getty Music Hymns and Songs

Praise the Lord / His mercy is more / Stronger than darkness
new every morn / Our sins they are many His mercy is more.

1. What love could remember no wrongs we have done /
Omniscient all knowing He counts not their sum / Thrown into a
sea without bottom or shore / our sins they are many His mercy
is more.
2. What patience would wait as we constantly roam / What
Father so tender is calling us home / He welcomes the weakest
the vilest the poor / Our sins they are many His mercy is more.
3. What riches of kindness He lavished on us / His blood was the
payment His life was the cost / We stood ‘neath a debt we
could never afford / Our sins they are many His mercy is more.

Recessional: GOD SO LOVED
Ed Cash, Franni Cash, Martin Cash, Scott Cash & Andrew Bergthold © 2019 Angie
Feel Good Songs

1. Come all you weary come all you thirsty / Come to the well /
that never runs dry / Drink of the water come and thirst no more.
2. Come all you sinners come find His mercy / Come to the table
/ He will satisfy / Taste of His goodness find what you’re looking
for.

For God so loved the world that He gave us / His one and only
Son to save us / Whoever believes in Him / will live forever.
(The power of hell forever defeated Now it is well / I’m walking
in freedom / For God so loved / God so loved the world.)

3. Bring all your failures bring your addictions / Come lay them
down at the foot of the cross / Jesus is waiting there / with open
arms.

I WILL BOAST IN CHRIST
Scott Ligertwood, Reuben Morgan & Robert Lowry © 2016 Hillsong Music Publishing
Australia

1. All I have because of Jesus / All this promise / won for me /
When He paid the highest ransom / once for always / for my
freedom.

I will boast / in Christ alone / His righteousness / and not my
own / I will cling / to Christ my hope / His mercy reigns / now
and forever.

2. Love will never lose its power / All my failures / could not erase
/ Now I walk within Your favor / Grace unending / my salvation.

(Bridge): What can wash away my sin / Nothing by the blood of
Jesus / What can make me whole again / Nothing but the blood
of Jesus.

(Ending): O precious is the flow / that makes me white as snow /
No other fount I know / Nothing but the blood of Jesus / Nothing
by the blood of Jesus.

Communion: WE COME TO YOU
Josh Blakesley © 2004 spiritandsong.com

1. By Your body and blood / by Your life and Your love / renew us
/ May Your sacrifice be / forgiveness in me / heal us.

We come to You / We come to You / broken / hungry / We
come to You / We come to You / Make us whole / again.

2. In the body of Christ / we are brought to new life / restore us /
May the flesh that we eat / and the blood that we drink / save us.

(Bridge): By Your love / by Your grace / we are one.



Holy Week
HOLY THURSDAY | 6PM

GOOD FRIDAY | 6PM

EASTER VIGIL | 5PM

EASTER SUNDAY | 8AM & 10AM



RESOURCES

WEBSITES

Scan the QR code to learn more about Catholic Resources that will
help you dive deeper into your faith during this Lenten Season.

Ascension Presents 

Word on Fire

Catholic Answers

CHRISTIAN RADIO

Air 1 - 92.7

Catholic Channel - 129 XM

The Fish - 95.9

PODCASTS

Poco a Poco

The Lila Rose Podcast

Chris Stefanick Show

FAMILY

Saints Alive Podcast

Pray As You Go

Walking With Purpose

STREAMING

Pureflix

Formed.org

The Chosen

SHOPPING

The Little Rose Shop

Catholic Family Crate

Be A Heart

SCDA assumes no responsibility or liability for the content of these resources.



COLLEGE +

YOUNG ADULT GROUP

YA Meet up  |  Mar 13
8:30 - 9:30 pm  

MIDDLE SCHOOL MINISTRY WED 6PM

HIGH SCHOOL MINISTRY TUES 6PM

YM LEADERSHIP TEAM

YOUTH REMINDERS

Thank you for all your hard work on the retreat.
We couldn’t have done it without you! 

NOW

HS YOUTH NIGHT | MARCH 6
6PM - 8PM

MS YOUTH NIGHT | MARCH 13
6PM - 8PM



ADULTS
SCDA

Becoming Catholic:  OCIA

Heart 2 Heart

Men Awaken

Order of Christ ian Init iat ion of Adults

SCDA Women's Ministry

SCDA Men's Ministry

Visit  our website to
learn more about al l  of
our adult  programs and
how to register!

Seeking God

Embrace

A Bible Study for Women

Grief & Loss Support Group

Knights of  Columbus
Counci l  13311

YOUTH
SCDA

Additional  Hang-Outs:

High School Ministry

Middle School ,  High School ,  Confirmation 

Grades 6th-8th

Leadership Team
Two Tuesdays a month |  6 :30 - 8:00 pm

Wednesdays |  6 :30 - 8 PM

Middle School Ministry

Grades 9th-12th
Two Tuesdays a month |  6 :30 - 8 PM

Visit  our website to learn
more about al l  of  our
youth programs and how
to register!

KIDS
SCDA

SCDA Tots

SCDA Kids

Children’s Liturgy of the Word

Ages 1-3

K-5th Grade

Kindergarten-5th Grade

Eucharist 1  & 2

Preschool during 10am Mass & Connect

During 10am Mass & Connect

Visit  our website to
learn more about al l
of  our kids programs
and how to register!

FAITH |  FELLOWSHIP |  FORMATION

Sundays 10AM - 12:30PM

Begins with Mass |  continues with
Fellowship |  concludes with Formation

Connect:  Select Sundays when our
community wi l l  group by age for relevant

and engaging faith discussions tai lored for
each group:  ADULTS,  YOUTH, KIDS

Visit  our website
to learn more
about THE TEN.



SCDA GIVING

PSA GIVINGGIVE ONLINE
PARISH

REGISTRATION


